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Bubbles of the World

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST 6:00PM $34.50 ++
Join Bradford Hammerschmidt of Imperial Beverage at
the Club for an evening of light hors d'oeuvres and
Sparking Wine Tasting. Reservations, please. This is a
great way to stock up your cellar for the holidays!

Please help welcome our new members!
SAMUEL STANLEY (ELLEN LI)
President, Michigan State University
Honorary Membership
ERIC PAYNE (JESSICA)
Police Chief,
Grand Rapids Police Department
Honorary Membership
CRAIG CLARK (ALISON)
Owner, Clark Communications
Sponsors: Shelley Irwin, Tom Pantlind

*You must be the first sponsor listed on the application.

Now is the time to invite your friends and coworkers
to try the Club. Bring them to Power Breakfast,
Dinner & Live Music, Breakfast for the Brain, The
Bubbles of the World, or simply up for lunch or dinner!

LAUREN VANDAM
Internal Medicine Hospitalist,
Spectrum Health
Sponsors: Karl Roberts, Michael Werkema
SUSAN VOGAL-VANDERSON (DAVID)
Managing Director of Private Bank,
Fifth Third Bank
Sponsors: Tom Welch, Lisa Sharp

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
"How artificial intelligence
connects bytes and beliefs," by
Derek Schuurman, Calvin
University
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
"Causes & Cures: What we know
about Parkinson's Disease,"
by Jack Lipton, Michigan State
University Medical School

Wednesday, November 6th

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Elf the Musical @ Civic Theatre
Friday, November 22
Saturday, November 23
Wednesday, November 27
Friday, November 29
Saturday, November 30

"My wife and I attended the first Dinner & Live Music to
celebrate my birthday. The food was the best meal I've had in a
long time and the ambiance was perfect. The music was
incredible, it was the perfect way to spend my birthday, and I
couldn't have been more impressed. I will certainly be bringing
guests to the next Dinner & Live Music Night.
Very proud to be a member!"
- Board President Tom Pantlind

Casual
Thursdays
$10 Burger & Beer, 2nd Thursday
November 14
Come enjoy a casual night at the Club for Burgers & beer.
Along with a featured burger, we will have a veggie burger
& a classic burger. Full dinner menu is also available.
Parking included!

$15 Pasta & Wine, 4th Thursday
We are taking this month off as
it falls on Thanksigivng.

November Burger: Mac & Cheese Burger with Lettuce,
Pickle, Fried Mac & Cheese, BBQ Bacon Jam
November Beer: Corona

Enjoy free parking, a
delicious dinner at the
Club, & the concert
with the

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 8 & 9
Broadway
Showstoppers:
West Side Story to
Wicked

Let our Chef make your pasta
right in front of you in the dining
room. $15 includes your pasta
creation, soup or salad, and a
glass of wine. 2nd trip to the buffet
is just $5. Full dinner menu is also
available. Parking included!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 15 & 16
Prokofiev
Triumphant

The Lion King
November 20-23 &
November 26-30
Receive 20% off your dinner entrees at the Club and 10-25% off your show tickets!
Call the Club for dinner reservations and call Susan Weiss (616-325-1343) for ticket
options. This promotion cannot be combined with other offers. Free parking!
Dinner and a show must be redeemed on the same night. Ticket discount depends on day of show, seating preference,
and production. Please call the week prior to ensure your discount.

1 of 5
Silent
Auction
Tables

Popular
Choice
Winner:
Peter
Albertini

Big crowd!

Fred Kacos
provided music

Voting Table

Soup Chef Sue Lighthart &
Soup Server Michael Feehan

Jim Blaauw's Cheeseburger Soup

Katie's "Did you Know"
DID YOU KNOW the Club had its 8th annual Soups & Sips for
Scholarships last month? We had around 100 people attend that
voted on 10 different soups made by our own members & friends.
DID YOU KNOW that early numbers are indicating that we raised over $8500
for the Scholarship Foundation.
DID YOU KNOW that the Silent Auction alone raised over $5000!
DID YOU KNOW for Thanksgiving, we are offering our pies to go again! See
back page for selection and prices!
DID YOU KNOW last month, we had the pleasure of
hosting our Pastry/Sous Chef Joanna's wedding
reception! And yes, she baked her own cake!
Congratulations Joanna & Christian!

Chef's Corner
November Soup Calendar

BOARD
OF
DIRECTORS
DIXIE ANDERSON
Marketing & Strategic Planning Committees
JIM BRADY
Finance, Strategic Planning, &
Scholarship Foundation Committees
KIM COLEMAN
Strategic Planning & House Committees
CHERYL COUTCHIE
Personnel Committee
SHELLEY IRWIN
Scholarship Foundation Committee
PAUL KEEP
Marketing & Strategic Planning Committees
DIANE LOBBESTAEL
House & Scholarship Foundation Committees
PHIL MITCHELL
Finance & Strategic Planning Committees
LARRY OBERST
Finance Committee
TOM PANTLIND
Finance, Marketing, Personnel,
& Strategic Planning Committees
GIL SEGOVIA
Athletic Club & Finance Committees
LISA SHARP
Strategic Planning Committee
MARK SMITH
Athletic Club & Personnel Committees
MARILYN ZACK
Scholarship Foundation Committee
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Spinning—Whether you are a beginner or a seasoned athlete, this stationary cycling class can
accommodate you. You will be guided by a ‘coach’ who will provide a training profile, music, & motivation.
Group Strength Training—Group strength training and personal attention with a personal trainer. You will work
with free weights, machines, RX suspension trainer, and other various equipment. You will also work on
flexibility and stretching.
Yoga—This class will provide a general introduction to the practice of yoga. Participants will learn a wide variety
of yoga postures that increase flexibility, strength, and balance. The linking of breath movement will offer stress
relief and overall well-being. This class is for everyone!
Power Spin—This is a fast-paced ride on the spin bike! This is not spinning in the traditional form—this is short,
intense intervals, and race-day speed consolidated into 25 minutes of power cycling.
High Intensity Interval Training—HIIT is a specialized form of interval training that involves short intervals of
maximum intensity exercise, separated by longer intervals of low to moderate intensity exercise. A great class
for a quick, effective workout that will challenge you!
Modern Calisthenics—This is a mix of older, more traditional exercises, with a modern twist to physical fitness
training. This can include running, jumping, grasping, pushing and pulling exercises. It blends body weight with
weight-bearing exercises, stretching, and even flexibility to combine the ultimate free-form workout. This class
can be customized from beginner to advanced fitness levels.
Aquatics—This class is designed to give everyone a chance to get with the lowest impact. It’s for those who may
have compromised back, hip, knee, and ankle joints. The water offers resistance and helps rebuild muscles
through low impact movement. No swimming experience necessary.

Athletic Club
616.456.8311 AC@UCLUBGR.COM
Jason Goodell
Athletic Director

When is the best time for a "Treat or Cheat Meal?"
We work tirelessly to keep our calories in check and balance our fitness with our meals. "When
can I just stop and have a treat or cheat meal?" This is a question I'm sure you've asked yourself
from time to time, possibly everyday if you're like me. It's no secret I love to indulge in a treat
now and then. But when is it acceptable? Here is quick guideline for those looking to stay on
track.
o It's all about balance: can you wait until the weekend before you have that treat meal? Sure,
with extra planning and patience, you can have that treat meal and not have to feel like you've
completely detailed all your goals.
o Don't let guilt keep you from continuing: Giving into an unplanned treat meal doesn't mean
it's all over and you won't be able to recover. It just simply means you got off track for a moment.
All you need to do is get back on track and get back to being consistent with your goals.
o Indulge with a plan: Having a plan is essential to success in calorie intake and meal prep and
planning strategies. Planning a treat meal around your hardest or longest workout will help to
optimize the calorie load if you plan to indulge in a treat meal.
o Starving isn't a strategy: When planning a treat meal, don't go into it starving, thinking that
you're saving all those extra calories for later. The best plan is to eat like you normally would,
with the difference being you're going to have a different calorie load for one meal. By not
starving yourself you'll be less likely to go too far and eat entirely way too much. Plus you'll feel
much less uncomfortable after.
o Battling cravings: It can be beneficial to give into the strongest cravings with careful intent.
This means if you have such an intense craving that it's driving you crazy, then you should give
in... at least little. Go ahead and have a bite or two and see if you can walk away. If you deprive
yourself, you could set yourself up for a potential binge session, and that's never a good thing.
I hope these tips can manage some of the toughest parts of staying on track with our fitness and
nutrition goals. I wish you the best of luck this holiday season!
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